
WEATHER FORECAST.
Fair to-da- y end probably

no change in temperature; gentle
north winds.

Highest temperature yesterday, 85; lowest, 7a.
detailed weather report win ot tound on tha ISdliorlal

pin- -
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JUMPER, SETS

OLYMPIC MARK

American Athlete Leaps 6

Feet I 1-- 5 Inches at
Antwerp.

RI Dl) IS ONLY THIRD

South African Behind Hill

and Eby in 800

Meters.

DISTANCE MEN FAIL

Mint Out in 5,000 Meter,

Which Js Won by Guille-

mot, the French Poilu.

Uncle Sam's Boys Far
in Front at Antwerp

.I ( ahle Despatch to The Si n ami
'ru Vt'HK HlaAI.D. VnpurieM. 1120, by

Till BUS AND Naw York Hbuid.
A NTWERP, Belgium, Aug. 17.

Six events of the twenty-tn- e

listed under the head of athl-

etics have been completed in the
Olympic games, and if the United
States keeps scoring as it is scor-
ing just now it will gain the big-je- st

triumph in the history of the
revival of the classic competit-

ions. The athletes from Ameri-
ca have scored "69 points
more than twice as many as
those from Finland, who are sec-

ond with 37.
England has done very well

and has scored 17 points to gain
third place. Sweden, the disap-
pointment of the games, is fourth
with 134 and France is fifth
with 12. South Africans have
scored 4, Esthonia 2 and Nor-
way 1.

The six events which have
been completed and the winning
nations are: Running high jump,
America; 400 meter hurdles,
America; 100 meter dash, Amer
ica; 800 meter run, England;
3,000 meter run, France; Pen-
tathlon, Finland.

lh o Btbtl rrreapondrt of Tim Bi n and New
Ten HftAUk Copyright. I0!t. by Tin Pi n
ixd Ni: YtNtK Hsuai d.
The Stapicm, Antwerp, Belgium.

Aug. 17. -- Joy and sorrow mingled in
the breasts of the American spectators
here to-d- over the work of the ath- -
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Man Full Hootch
Sees 25 Die in Wreck

KprrM to THK Si and NW Yohk HUlLD.

CHICAGO, Aug. 17. A false
report a passenger wreck

on the South Shore electric
killing twenty-fiv- e,

Ave miles east ' of South
Bend, Infl., was started an
employee of a machine company
full "white mule" liquor. Po-
lice of South Bend and Chicago
and hundred of autoists dashed
madly about looking for the

Police Chief Kline of South
and three ambulances

filled with searched all
afternoon. Early in the day two
freight cars overturned near
Osceola, Ind., ten miles east of
South Bend, but no one was
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Dennis Donovan of Engine No.

20 ictim of Stubborn
Basement. Blaze.

PELMOTORS

Men Perforin Prodigies in
Dragging- - Companions Out of

Dense Smoke.

AND THE NEW YORK HERALD
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Constitution in 1913. for which wfta 1re1ad here fts l?1'1"8 bar.e
a two principal reasons for league s

he fought and which Senior Harding pre8ent impotence, and as virtually
opposed, but he found opportunity to excluding it from consideration as an
defend the League of Nations along active agency In directing Europe's
customary lines. Tho "Senatorial muddled affairs until Its charter Is

oligarchy" he permitted to rest in revised and America's participation is
aS8Ure('--peace for the moment, referring mere-- 1

Iv to the' "reactionaries." whom he Lloyd George told the House of Com- -

the kele otmona Monday 0latwith uttering a "wilful and Uon(j coM not funcon un,eM tne blK
deliberate untruth" in asserting that If Powers wanted it to ant! were unani-th- c

United States entered the League mously agreed, and, he added: "It is

of Nation, any foreign potentate could Z
order our troops overseas. aI,d. A aacond obJeoUon la the attitude

"TH it to iHiK'- - caaaietha ery from of Russia regarding the league. Rossis
the floor when tha leader made a partlcu- - declined to receive a deputation from

the league, and when It Was proposed
larly appealing point. "Thats righ-t- tht (Wlle sho, lnterTene-pr-o-
let,'em know we're fighting." posed not only by the Government but

by Parliament as Russia,
Real "Get Together. ' BaM that under no conditions would they

It was. all it all, what thc leaders as--! have intervention by the league."

serted to be a remarkable "get together" paith In Covenant.
of Ohio Democracy, the real beginning

H was Indicated thai certain highly
of a Statewide campaign that Is going important private conferences have heen
to have an Important bearing on the held here and In London regarding the
result of the national elections In 8tate of ,h egue ; that Kurope's

ent leaders will, firmly behind theNovember. There was a general feel-- . ,dea or gome sort of R pcace Xrafue
Ing that unless Ohio's twenty-fou- r but that faith In the present covenant

votes go to and Roosevelt ' Is all but shattered by 'a succession of
tnere Isn't a chance for them to win. ' events In Europe since the covenant was

framed, combined with the AmericanGov. Cox put- It squarely up to the attitude
State Democracy to take care of the rn the discussions which lie behind
situation, wlidti, in closing his address. Premier Lloyd George's league refer
he said. I ll not see much

Tork,

IN

i

j

stand

,h.e other of the Alps aof a to the league
suitableOhtoans during the camDaitrn. The enthusiasts, these Ideas stressed, the

Ohio delegation at the San Francisco correspondent was Informed by a
gave Its pledge that this tlclpant :

State was safe. I'll leave the State to I. That to be successful thc league
you. 1 11 devote myself to other States," must wait until a peaceful world Is

tTX
Bm,i cannot great

place
up ava- -
House March. United States, France'smangen UP at

F,w wh i me convention, be- - tearing apart present-covenan- t andfore which building
stage when '3. either Article X. of

convened preeenta-- : nant must channed unanimity
tne when a.a i...,

league
o""8". states

IZ, iTu? irequenuy peaoe preserver, either of theserupte.1 applause calls from provisions paralysed other,delegates, numbering all 99. many of
them close personal friends of Why l.ennue la Failure.Democratic Presidential candidate. ,

Newton D. Baker, Secretary of War Poland, Italy's position
whose home In Cleveland made alone Precluded an agreement
Lieaauc aatisna tho i.c,
rpeech. Senator Atlee ofi Also to accept

discussed affairs, ldeR of 8paln havln8" Practical
Mrs. McOlone Gibson, one of I P?C a,ty' Woukl
workers Democratic hv? ?T CT Lea?ue Coun-sage- d

of SSfflSS 15?,?
were displayed flags of countries un!w

enmJ thMe defeC clearly shown
Leasee NathVnl themselves indicating that Europe

Lancaster wanta many chanSea cove- -

JllSi' 'in American"' poM- -
tics. Europe it, there no

St Ouestion regarding present covenant.great battleground question being whether America
elaeT'-Th- e ZT" elections, consent enter

some kind of peace organization,alignment of political parties Should Republicans

than candidates'
parties are from State, BRITISH MEN

and candidates have been
of this

monwealth since 1912. conaeauenea
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British Labor Renews
Manifesto War

LONDON, Aug. 17. Thc
"Council the

British Labor Party y is-

sued a manifesto to the
workers Great Britain, declar-
ing that the danger war was

over. "This," the manifesto
said, "is the time to de-

ceived by seeming fair
. . . Why does not the Pre-
mier announce the terms on
which England will make peace
with Russia? . . . Why is
the position with regard to the
adventurer Wrangel ambig-
uous?"

The manifesto demands full
peace, together with a resump-
tion trading with Russia, and
exhorts the workers not to relax
their efforts in this direction.

U.S. NOTE AIDS

FRENCHPOLICY

Rome Paper Not

'Cultured Plutocraey Find Al-

ly From Across Ocean.'

WARNS OF GRAVE PERIL

'Idea Nazionale' Says U. Un.r

veils Deceivers Who Preach
Peace and Wave Sword.

Rome, Aug. (delayed). The
editorial comment newspapers here

the recent note Italy from Sec-

retary of State Colby regarding
Russian situation appeared to day.

Tribuna says w Mm.
Gen. WraiiKtl, '.h-a-

- Bolshevik commander In south
Russia, America unit

toward France," adds ,t
must forgotten "besides

abstract, theologlcul America rep--

Wilson another more real
exists, of enthusiastic, simpfe
plutocracy, nothing to
with democratic policies of world
conciliation."

Continuing newspaper declares:
"The to killed attacking

.,
roDesmoney, have

wRh
kind eugenics struggle

atranare. K
reflecting thfs economic intolerance of

ancient, cultured plutocracy from
side foundwhich came as ;

ally regarding Russia. In the
primitive, unbridled plutocracy from

other the ocean."
The .Vasionale says: "The ener-- ,

getlc unveils those international
At this convention gave a delivered to the league being U"T wn" P'c gospel

rZVocratfc clc pVetUry ' ! aUdeXTh.ohlfJ" 'he aUti"n? "Toml"ei 2- - That leaue ldea sue- - too 'haste the Italian politicala In cesafuily applied to authorities "
augural parade Pennsylvania It restored, the nar-- ! ti, , ,:..
nue to White In tlclpatlon which atrtnarthens nnllcv.

w t0 consld-- , obtained even 'the price ' Among provincial papers,
the

was centra figure, a new one.
His appearance on the the1 That

and his or the

Naples,
theory, practically leads

conclusion.
position Government

lion to It nf ,.., ,k i, ilin u. .,,.w,vi,. .t nt w. ,
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southeast War- -

Bolshevism tyranny yet
denies the right other parts Rus

forced
away.

"The shows delicate, refined
which boII fingers and

Infected with fever yfrom which
Europe suffering. The United States
desires immunity labor agitation

home America
order, health and work, insur-

ing the Inheritance world dominion
Europe enjoyed the war."

WRANGEL WEAPON
IN TERMS TO POLAND

British Premier Explains At
titude to Soviet Envoy.

London, Aug. Premier
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Wlreleaa Tells Mutiny.
Londom, Avj. police

wireless from
Hoxle, route for

London, yesterday asking for Immediate
help of mutiny says
Copenhagen Exchange
Telegraph Motor with

Instantly sent
trace the vessel ha been
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V lt:il lin ing rinnn WnV fni Til.

fantry Assault, While
Planet) Rake Foe.

BEDS LOSE HEAVILY

Ten Divisions in North
Bront Forced Back in

Counter Move.

POLES USE NEW TACTICS

Tanks, Armored Boats and

Buses Play Big Part in Suc-

cessful Defence of Capital.

flu file naovtattd us.
Waiisaw, Aug. 17. successful

was launched the
Warsaw front Monday under the
leadership of President Pllsudsltl aa
Commander In Chief.

the northern front, where ten
Bolshevik divisions are striking to-

ward tho Vistula ai part of the
manceuvre against Warsaw, and on
the Warsaw it was announced

y that the Reds have been driven
back at several points.

Polish movements, aided by heavy
artillery, are forcing tho Bolshevik
gradually to withdraw from
places where days pressure upon
the capital been greatest.

French tactiCB are being used
throughout the counter The
Poles are bringing into play batteries
placed the capital's defence

are awaiting completion of the "ar-

rangements to strike at the Soviet
forces with rush of artillery, fol-

lowed repeated Infantry attacks.
Despatches from German and Swlsa

sources and also from Warsaw have re-

ferred to French artillery, both light and
heavy, sent into Poland, whiia
other despatches said French troops
were being moved the plebiscite dis-
tricts and from the occupied regions of
Uormany in such numbers tllo rall-lua-

were with.

Red, Commander Captured.
In the fighting in the region of

Radzymln, ' northeast of Warsaw, the
Poles have taken many prisoners, in-

cluding Bolshevik commissar and
brigade commander During the
here Polish chaplain of the Eighth
Infantry Division, Ignacy Korupka,

mentality turned ! while leading the
...Ci0 peace eounianie .force rhurhnwlpand these InBtlncts de- -

vcloped new virility consisting of the crucifix In his hand,
of political and financial possession

not the nominal .nherea

ence,

memlrhtv

fh be of
In- - preserving peace,

without n,iu
of

must be

he

,,0l,1)

"la

of

of

of

In

before

front

The Reds
cector are using Infantry, numerous ma-
chine guns, artillery cavalry. Allied

servers stood hill watched
Bolshevik cavalry chase the Polss

f:om woods Just oast Radxymin.
Then, they report, the Poles made
I'tand, drove back the cavalry
thicket artillery flrc them.

reports the Polish military
i.ecceasjes came Warsaw to-d- wnlls

population was eagerly awaiting
from where Polish pesos

delegates negotiate with rep-

resentatives Gov-

ernment. The only the dele-
gates was wireless messags
stating that the party, has arrived
Minsk.

The Polish communique says
that Bolshcviki, who planned

lently contradictory, since It declares .cross the Vistula

ego-
ism, refuses

Lloyd

saw the region MacieJowlcc (thli- -'
ty-fl- miles the capital)

sia which find It Intolerable break back.

note

be
Is

make

this

and

The right wing tho Fourth Polish
army, breaking the Soviet resistance

Kock (thirty-tw- o miles south
Sledlce) Russians prisoner and
captured one cannon and fourteen

guns.

Advance
The communique announces that tha

Poles following their counter of-

fensive relieve the pressure
have advanced the emtio

northern front. They pushed tha
Russians beyond the Wyra River
regained Clechanow, the Soviet forces

while Polish aviators fired
them with machine guns.

Fighting continues the
Radzvmln. the northeast Warsaw.
the statement says.

Lloyd deck auto buses,
those the Fifth avenue line

iron woo were part events. has league assembly meeting Geneva, nuest Leo Kameneff the Russian xew york city, save Warsaw
SSI'S e oase seems now, will little more than umoon exact uenni- - from tho Soviet menace. Just taxi- -

which the Presidential contest mark time, but soon the new Ad- - Britain's toward WCre used the vital moment
it ll TtMon mln'stratlon Into power Wash- - Baron Wrangel, aave Parta ,9,4 the first battleissue past. Inrlm SSmitli Rllaaln alalea that
tween and V" Anie, dubcb Warsaw
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Double

where the danger was greatest.
It was announced last evening that th

west bank the Vistula has been
cleared the Bolshevik cavalry de-

tachment which had crossed the river to
thc northwest Plock. The Soviet horse- -

ment ratincatlon. sunragisis V .,m ...... v4 "'
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Modern Implements of war undreamed
of in the days of Kosciusko and other de-

fenders Warsaw were brought Into
play against the invaders of Poland front
the east.

There were airplanes sailing awAy
on bombing raids upon the Soviet forces,
pressing upon the city's qates ; tanks
which had seen service p 'Vance and
cannon which with one shot -- ould shat-
ter some of Warsaw's buildings, which
hav stood more than ISO years. Thera
were also armored speed boats on ths
Vlstuts, armed with machine guns, ths
dread modem day soldier.

Implements of these types are not bars
In great numbers, but there are some,
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